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3, Introuuction,

The following notea sre concerned with the chnrestoristics ani porfomunnce.
of tho present L..4G,, the Bren gun, It has becn pointed out that thore arestill some unsolved quostions relating to the i, .u, » for instance;-

1, ‘thet is the eptimundispersion?

2, that is the optimua rate of fire?

3. Is the present method of apolying the
burst to the target the best possible?

4 Is the present length of burst the
best possible? : :

5e Is tracer a real-help, andi how cun it bost be
used? ~ .

It vas Poult that any attempts to invesidgate thease questions woul need tostort from the present performance of'.the Rren yen, axl Eren gunners, it
was therefore decided to collect together o fev notes on this subject.

mn te . t .
It appeared at first to be a ‘simple matter to look up the reyuired intornia--tion in namals, but in fact the task proved to vx considerubly mare diffioul.t,and in order to get some of the data, experinent.! firing was necessary,

=

Sheresuits, whieh are included in thease notes,msy bu of use to others concerned.witi the performance of LMG, "sy - . . -
2, eight.

: . dbs,
Bren gun (without mganine) 85
Spare barrel 6°:
aon, (50 rds) ° 35
Mogezins (empty) - 1

# full) 24
Spare parts wallet ek
Holdell (including wallet) | lo
Tripod . 265

» Kate of fire,OFFire.

the cyclic rate of tire of the Bren is given in Military Grodming Panphtet23, part-l, as 450 rés/ain and in Barlow & Johnson's ‘snell anas gona!

*

as456 to 550 rds/min, 9 guns were ‘timed by stopwateh, ara yeve an average rateof 550 rds/min with considerabie variation, (the Lowest rate was 405 and thehighest 7ou), ‘There was ne apparent correlation between the rate of fire andthe accuracy of the shooting.

Le, Hncnsines,

Tho Bron can fire single shots ar bursts tron uojwzines of 28 ronda, A100 round mogarine was supplied for AA Purposes, Lut has just been declared

+ Referred to hereafter as 'B& Jt,
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vbroloscent.

2 sunuith of burst ent overallrote.

tho stamard length of burst (servieo butat) 15 Liven in Mai as & or 5 rounus.
45 on exucption, the punner is initructed to Cir. bursta ot Pros & to 16 rouns
at a moving enemy, | For 24 Shooting, she .2oke ancarirme Ls tired in one
burst.

  

 

o overali rats of fire vrith service bwsts, sunimin: butucn bursts, ics
ven in ast age

rapiu 216 rés/nmin Ci. magazine)
23 " 4 “ }

26 ‘ 1 “ i

 

 “ids roghu rate is on the high siuet 14 ean probabl,; be reagned only by a
gaali percentage of Bren gunners, B& Jd give 3 ngoxines/min which dg likely .
to be nearer the ay go si,ure. fests ul » gunners gave an averaye rate of
beds crount (3 magwinssAninj. It mast be realized that any Bron gunner can
2dvo... or more magesines in aiinute; the wostion ds tnuthicor be can uo 3if
ne vorieientiously resims between bursts,

  

    

   
 

wt Ghilioulty of keeping o2zines clean ami -voludag te loss of rert
& oi negreines in batiio uas lui, reauntly, to a strons de@auni for a belt-

iwG, with expamiible belts, 48 titis woul. Luply a chinge ta rises
muition (the ection for a rimmed ann, beli-’out being toa complicated for a

iecain J Lt scans to be a matter Tor lony«tern yolicy.

    

   

& Utionbiiit:forsustained fire, |

  

In the cuse of the Bren, this is limited by ovwtheatim; of the barvel. Roth
aul B& J state thet the barrel should be clad after tiring 10 rase zines
fo popdd rate, It ds interesting to note tht this Laglics tty. 4, wis. tae

wusk upare barrel wich is genorally aves 20 rounds could, if neces:sary,
sivarind minutes, After tuis the bd: wii have to be cooled off (if
ee cera avedlable they oul. be vo led } Mere aepenrs to bo no

 

  

 

  
  

 

   

   

. wise

vesson wily this rate of fire could not be susivined in ef'inite y if extra spore
borvels ena a trough of water were availebte. Fr

 

Ze,he taccuracytof the ren,

hot is canmonly called the avcursey of the Boon is nas uy of severai factors.
an the esse of the Bron rired from the bipo. it oun be anolysed into:~

(i) the dispersion or tue anots 1: a burst
fron their Pl :

 (41) the variations in the M's or succeasive
pursis with tho sax puinc ol :dm

     

(444) Ghe ecouracy with wittcl a Uren gunner can spsly his
bursts to a particuler Hu the asount of
ring he nceds t, do 30.

 

wl. these factors cepend Loti: on the men end ar gun = du vint at obtrining
avurn,e LLures.

 no vase of flring from tho bys: the seesfoubor Lu nagidibiy awl
Mk. tae flest will denend on th: gun alone.

  

3, bisoorsion of a burst fron the bins.

  ada ag iimiing the 90 per esnt zonus on an cv cage burst of § rounis and
Vor convenience ve measure thei as horiront 1 oui vertical 90 per cent zones on
a taryot of 25 yards range, Che aise où tie horizontal wii vertical zones is
nos in general the sane, but as a first mproxinntion ve take in cai: oase the
mean on the to,

G
&

  

  

vol ly pemphiut 4, part o,

"e
r
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spersion fran i places.

vol 1, pouphiet 1, gives & diagron of 120 rounds fired at 509 yards

the -bipod in service pursts. -- This corresponds to.2,7 ins. 90 por

ns ot 25 yards. . ‘No infomation is vor concerning the atandard

of thegumer, ‘put he must have bean first class, for the lumping of same

3a pursts into the one pe’
Puce cn inorense in &s-

persio!
et i, give a 5 ins. by + ins.

ttern will naturolly pr

n, 80 that thetrus figure should be less than 2,7 ins.

(42) tae figuccator “oeting' in gat, vol 1, pempb

ax of 10 roumis fired in service bursts at 28 yards tran the biped by o

. skilled shot. By statistical rules we con say that this 4s equivalent to

à JO por cent zono of 3.5 ins. | os

(444) Brom the dingcam (gat vol 1, pemphlot 1, p 22) waving the 90 ger cont

ote
ed from the blpow ot 500 yards wo obtain 3,2 ins.

sten zone or a Bren fir

Bisley, clousify Bren gunners unofficially

jy) Th ds understood “that tho’SA8,
“gato Qing3inten

d 4 in.fgroups-at 25 yords,à ‘proupt-being 4 shote

cain: aburstend - the pestof5 shots. “This: gives approxi
mately,’ figures

of 3.3 ins, ard kg lt ins. "corresponding to 2 ins. end-3 ins, groupers. 2

EE] ges . et a wet wae a .
. 2 + L +

wits refer to skilled: shots, ¥e

” Assuming that’ the first: three of the shove Tes

should not be far wrong in. teking the figure for an average Iron guaner to be

3.7 ins. (corresponiing to fo 3,3ins. group). REueesmeereeeee

ple seriesb¢ firing hedbéon ‘carried out here and ‘tha groups carefully

“Jn ‘ell 159 service bursts from various guns ond guimers ‘gave: an aver-

igure of 5 ins, This A5. grentérthan the theoretical esthnate, but it must

ba remembored that our” somple elze’was not very Large L - -

+ informationon the di

  

  

 

  
  
   

  

  

 

 

. 9, points orising fran the above. . |

-(2) 16asedsumed 21 he

*

above galcdletions, a5 it is in Sat, that the disper~

_ ston of à gun Asp onal: to'dts range. — Tito was contirmed in a test at 1,250

_ yards ronge (fromtripods),” the
dispersion observed: being, aporoximately what. would

hove been expected on à strictly proportional
lun , +

TT (44) The avorage horizontal dispersion vas about bo por cent greater than the

averuge vertical Zone. * This result (for bursts of 5 ot 25 yardsfrom the bipod)

è case of the vertical dispersionbeing the groater.

. A tripod shoots gave

- (444): the: question whether the dispersion of purat increases with ‘the munber of

shots in theburst is Anteresting. The polief is widely held that it docs 10.

In all 23 long‘bursts of9 or 10, shots were fired by verious guaners,

the average of each firerfor short bursts with his average for long bursts, the

long bursts gave on the average 5 per cent less dispersion than the short bursts.

. Bintdetionlly,“we com
. say: that ‘there opreared to be-no significant difterenco

betueen the dispersions. for ‘Long ani short bursts.* ‘

a fen (6) vory longbursts of 15 r

surprisingly dow. Sigur’ of Melt nae | |

(Av) Te types of group produced by à uingle burst of 5

classified roughly into 3 typom~

oz - (a) a fairly comp

 

- thismare suo). ansner.

x

ounds or wore were tired, which gave the

or 10 rounis ould be

act group ~ about 10,6 of Gases.

(py alt the ahota sprevd out into 4 line = pbout

Lu 30% of cases.

‘ ei) the shots but ona in a fairly compuct :

group, but ons shot wide = about 30%

me ne ‘case ue
LE

it wagfound thet ân type "6" the wido chat was almost inveriably the first,

shot.fra. }"ThisVas äiscovered by pentin; the tip of the firet bullet with

coloured axe, cor eee . :
,
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"4%, Dispersion ‘fron. the Lripod.

7# 7 CRE kL te, re LoS CT Ay : ys. Corresponding figures for: grouging. dlapersion from ‘ths ripoi ére mare "scanty,“the onlyplace :in:S4t18 the diegram-in vol. 1, pamphlet 1, ‘of the cone of ‘fire of120 rounds at 500 yenis fired in bursts of 30 rounds,

©

This reduces to & 904-zoneof 1,55 ins. at 25 yards, . Lud a . we
A saaple of 37 bursts of various sizea from various yuns yave an aVe--age 9G.zono of 1,96 imsos. Louve : ' . à eu
Tt may be of. interest to note that thejigure fox the Vickérs HILG givenuser ‘hesting!in gaz, vol, 1,. pamphlet 1, ,is a 2% by25 in. group for ‘a burst of10 rounis, which reduces to a 90 per cent zone ot 3 ins. -

  
   

      

11, Vardation of the HAL

it,
Variation

of

the
3
4

PI.

An experiment was mode-to determine the variation of. the MPT renburst toburst... 15. Bren:gunners, fired each a serios of 9 or 19 burata of 5 shotsot targetsat 25 yards,:.: Tboy.were: instructed,to! take deliberate sinfor e oh,burst, but notto attempt to. correct. the burst: onita:the; aiming sark, /4,¢, to, endeavour to” takethe same aim-cagh timo, The 90%: Sone af the Mi's was worked out for edoh firer,.The avereue, 90.pér cont, zones weres;horizontal — 8.65.ins; vertical. ~5,75 ins,12._icouraay ofapplication |
It has not Yet beenpossible to measure -the Scouracy with which the Bren guier |

 

  

 

 

can apply his bursts to.a target:inthe. ficla,. Itds hopedthat it will ba pus-sible in the futureto. obtain sone figures. for tins, ‘both for the nomial method byobservation of fire’ and forany other Proposed .in:tho. such rs the use of ‘twroer,

 
  

 

fhe Penge, afthe Brends given.asup to 2,000 yards. an the Bijoë= mare thanthis on the. tripod,* "me 4Brens, are sighted ugto 2,000 yards, ik, IX to 3: there14:na.ronson:to Suppose that the gun is not socurate up to :

 

   ,Stroomlinedammumition Were used.it-woulu presumablybe:possibleip to the renges renohed by o Vickers, .

Sn experimental shootwas made -at15250 yaria- fromfiripods. . ‘ie target vos.- 18 ft, square. ani.vas hitat the third burst. er! thereafter, _ ‘It; might have beenhit-on the first.burst, badproper, allowance: beon wadefor the win ar for thefact thet the Bren is apperently sighted too hivli at these vonges fox‘ thd" eamunt—tion now insued.,: It is emphasized that. the tas’. set of hitting à definito tar.
aged at thess,ronges, ‘which-would presumablybe. that. of noutralizing an arée. Thebeaten zone was Caloulatedfrom the ‘average size of tho groups ani reduces to 3 yas, ;broad by Làyerds long,whichis mmallor thonthatgiven for the Vickors yun withik, VIIIZ san... (5.yardsby 123. Yoxdsat this ringe),. 4n Infantry range-finier ;ves used to estimate the range, . . Co Vi

  

énothor:trigl.was made at 1,850 yards on a turget. 2,ft. square, ‘the taryetvas hit oan the fourth burst, the rane (found by renge-fincer) being correot fromthe first, but the allowance for wim! bedng saat difricult to duce, :
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